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1. The follemiog footnote to the story of the Sizamktotawas sew.
met eem empAied hy the silkiest of Raftrene* (a) during his interregetion
at Sugene Priem, Tokyo (4 'Amy . 20 July IOW), by a reprenumeative of SIC.
2. from Winter 1914 to June 1229 otroo ga, then a Lieutenaat
Calmest, wee attached to the Opeestions Beetinn of tbe Apemen Army me.
with beadfaertere in Ileakieg. (He
petitionary ?ores in Central Chinew
bed previously .red in bath the China end the Meseien Sections of
Department II. Deperial Onerel Staff, Tokyo.) His assipasut weal the
gathering of intelligens, oenoerstng Chimes Colesseist swillationaliet
twataants. AMA alobiate OM the 'Coe. araNe of the letter. A liet of
the agents and enononwhish he toed et that tins is given ia Heferemas (6).
2. off, MORA states that the information provided by hi p invades.
Irian of acente moved onnluetwely for him that the eatabliebernt at the
VANO Chimg lei regime asaJapeneee puppet governeent (ultimately inaugurated
at lienking in Mereh 1940)would be fatal to Japanese oelloy in twin. Ho,
therefore, propose* to ble superiors that neoptiatians terse immediate
setalamets at the ear between "pee and China be undertaken direetly with
chungking. The easeenting °Mow of tin Gonna China Ineditionary forego,
as nal ae hie Chief and essietent ohief of *toff .. Oeneral YAMADA otos*.
Lt. gen. IrtnaltiviTO Teiimbi and 410. om. WINAl thrsiaby respectively ...
all agreed seeretly . with ONODAA and the natter vas token up with tar
Minister ITAGAZI neishiro in Tokyo.
4w ITA4ANI etartee megetiations with C.:111 Li Tu. one of the two
brothers, throur,A Mongkeog. The plan was disavowed, however, sad
inamsful completioe of the negotiations an sad, inpefeible by Colonel
TAMA Sada (al)3i, one of 0Aw4 s forsompt wapparters and afterward"
largely responwihin for setting up the puppet gwvore ggent at Wanking, The
affair maned asessiderable seerlial in Tekye as a moult of iittela YAMDA
(1140 subsequently benne therposter general of Military Training. in 4epas),
l'0t11V71+, and 4022141 mire obliged to leave aim" MOO/444 himelt,
retired temporarily from owswil Staff sotivIties. tut in Jul/ WU wow
asetwad as an instructor at the Army Oeunrel Staff College.
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((add note, cmts rro% "Japanese Inbelli ince Organisations
in eAdna," an muesli study ooverinr the war years, M. June 1945
Other prominent Japeneoe AM, allows esevtng in China
ogre stmgly opposed to tbe Ounneldan of a poppot gpmvenuent under
woe. Among than/Imre 04. WA0O1 Seheji. thief (114$40) of the Ind
or intolligetmo
of the China tapedittionerf Vanes Ousaral dead.
fourtors thanking. and WI aosiatento Cols TSUJI. Wel malleall
mere sodeeovring to mareres a roll,/ it eac444Acietliteff
of Chins by dividing the stmetry into We states, the North Chino Prom
visional Oeverremot mad the ?side Puppy' Cogine.
The °Meer in /Merge of the Ind Motion of the Off Mom
eiI7
is as
in row respests the nest Important ma in
awhile. Although the lst 80OWAssvesths.v.NesUy responsib,10 fir
the plonoing end eisentieut of thews. thee, fusetiono gore in foot eon.
trolled Webs Into it at ita loodership ommisbal et re/Koala ahe
shaped the air/Mies sad mmention of carfare in Okla/told* strongly in.
ispeselent pewee. regardless of the policies/ ad dinette's of the lohyom
appointed eammoding geared. their indepeedemee fregmeetkirwent to the
eaten of igeoring the orders teemed Of the Imperial Omura Neff.
Maj. Oslo. WinoTo. col. ovizi mad Co). OGAMI (ranee cited
are probably those in offast at thoueSs and), leo inelideded Ma and
TSUI, Imre aliks vita the letter in reoaleitranee ad in apposition to
the polities later scpported by the Two governoent.))
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